
DfeWITT’S TONIC PILLS cuts

November SO, amounting to $22.- 
! 990.85 on timber lands and $490.- 
| 67 on burned and out-overlands, 
but that these payments were made 
under protest.

/The action of the state boaTd of 
equalisation, It Is charged, was 
whimsical and capricious; wat not 
baqed on tacts or evidence, and was 
arbitrary in^Uaractar and amount. 
It Is further stated that individual 
holdings in Flathead county are as
sessed at less than 75 per cent of 
their actual value, while the plaln-

| The Anaconda Copper Mining 
1 company yesterday filed suit against 
| Flathead county for refund of taxes 
| paid for the rear 1924.

In its complaint the company 
, states that it furnished to  tbo as- 

sessorof Flathead county a true knd 
correct list of their land holdings 
in this county, which consisted of 

I 166,841 acres of timber land and 
18,031 acres o f  burned-over or cut-j 
over lands, the former Ibeing Msesa- 
ed at $2,920,635, and the latter &t| 
$61,060. Thfa assessment, it is re-1 
lated, was approved by the board of j 
county commissioners «.when It met! 
as a board cd equalisation. There-j 
after. It is. stated, appeals were ta
ken to the stato board of equaliza
tion by Interested parties in Flat 
head county, and the stale board .In
creased the asseseed valuation by 10 
per cent, bringing the assessed val
uation* of the timber lands to $3,- 
221,288 and of the burnod and cut
over lands to $07,155. ' K‘

The plaintiff corporation states 
that it made th% first semi-annual 
payment on Us taxée on or about

A  very valuable preparation in case of mal-nutri- 
tion, loss of weight, nervousness, failing appetite, 
lack of energy, and run-down condition.- Prepar
ed of highest grade materials under the DeWitt 
standard of purity.

[of their actual valuation. The pre
tended assessment by the state 
j board. It Is said. Is In violation of 
jjho constitution In that It denlec 
jibe plaintiff a uniform rate of as
sessment and taxation, and a just

IQ0 PILLS, $1.00
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Columbia Falls Kalispell Whitefish
Phone 36

Whitefish lake will be opened for 
fishing through the Ice from Febru
ary 15 to March . 14, inclusive, ac
cording to a report received this 
morning from Edgar L. Beard, eec- 
etary of the Whitefish Chamber of 
Commerce, who Is In Helena and 
was before the state game and fish 
commission In connection with this 
matter.

In taking this acUon the commis
sion opens the lake for fishing for 
the present year only, more or less 
as an experimental measure, they 
explained and will give the matter 
further consideration next year if It 
seems to be successful. All or the us
ual fishing regulations will apply to 
this manner of flahlng. says the 
state game warden.

This action was taken largely as 
a result of a petition signed by s 
targe number o f ' property owners 
living about the lake and sent to 
the commission a few days ago. In 
former years win tor fishing was al-

I lowed on the lake but was discon
tinued four years ago by an action 
of the commission.— Whitefish Plot.
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motor generators,

valuation as a basis for the taxa
tion of Its land»; ; also that it denies j 
the plaintiff the right Ur have Its 
taxee levied and collected on a basis |

I uniform with that fo other, propertv.
Judgment in the sum of $113 47- 

67, with costa and Interest from date 
| of payment, la asked.— Inter Lake.

GALLAGEK CASE ENDS IN 
ACQUITTAL

Hugh Gallagher, charged with

I the sale of Intoxicating liquor, waaj 
fouud not guilty by the Jury In dis
trict court Thursday afternoon.

Prohibition agents who testified 
bbat on November 10, last, they 
called at the Gallagher home on the 
road between Whitefish and 
lurabla Falls, sere served with 
veral drinks, and that they finally 
purchased a Jug of moonshine li
quor of the défendent, paying $ 12  
therefore. The transaction, they 
testified, took place in the after- 

i o f the day in question.
The defense consisted of an alibi. 

The defendant and his wife testified 
that he was hunting near Blanchard 
lake at the time of ttye alleged 
sole. Two witnwsec also Jtestifod 
to seeing the defendant near Blan- 

l lake at about * o'clock In the 
| .afternoon.

The Jury was out only half an 
| hour. .

The cases of Jake Sachske 
I Emil Lauzon were then dismissed, 
|and a Jury drawn for the trial of

i of Jar It and May Wilson. ■_
| also charged with violation o f  the I J  
[prohibition law.--Thursday's Int®r|#

F R E E !

'  For a limited time. I will give 
an extra pair of trousers free 
with each suit. A  large 
choice of patterns and any m o
del desired. Material and work
manship guaranteed.

T. V. KILDUFF, The Clothier
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. ^ R oom s W itk Private Baths
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Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With Highclaaa Service. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR 
TRAVELING MEN

EUROPEAN PLAN 
BUS MEETS TRAINS

_ o f  the Missouri, the Mad- 
B vison, or the Clark Fork of 

the Columbia, as chance 
may have had It, a fetter
ed- glnnt haa been 
captjvc. In bonds of wire, 
across Die mountain tops, 

conducted-into the.mines of Butte and 
assigned to bis tasks. Held In leash 
by miles of steel-wrapped cables, 
thick us tropical grapevine#. Immune 
from destruction by fire and Imper
vious to the action of acids, the giant 
does the w o r k  of 35.000 horse 
shifts, level*, sumps and on the 
face as well.

Shonld occasion demand It, he can 
do the work of 00,000 horses 
without straining at the task.

This wonder-working giant bears the 
name of “ Electric Current."

In mining and metallurgical oper 
atlons the principal' factor Is power 
>ower to operate drills; power to tnlns 
port the ore through the drifts to th» 
shafts; power to hoi« the ore to the 
surfuce; power to convey It to the 
smelters; power to separate the metal
lic content from the waste; power to 
refine the metals; power to pump the 
water from the lowest levels and move 
the water needed for metallargical pur
poses ; pow er to perform every possible 
operation In a mauner that will save 
labor, speed

The Montana mines of the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company are wing 
85.000 electrical horse power. If sup
plied by «earn,, the cost now would be 
throe time that o f  electricity.. Id fact, 
the nilDes of Butte coaid not now oper
a t e /«  they bad te rely s o l e l y  on 
steam.

The A. C; SI. electrical department 
has charge of 248 Ic 
tUsUon tarns 27 air c

86 shaft pnmps, 
50.000 horsepower In electrical 

molors. an elaborate signal system, 
lighting system covering many miles 
of-underground, w ith Innumerable 
lamps, a number of electric hoists, 
storage batteries, machine tools, heat 
Ing apparatus, over 100 miles of lead 
or steel cable, other miles o f^ ^ B  
head system, operates three repsir 
shops—and still finds time to devote 

tiic development of new electrical 
equipment and methods.

When electricity was Introduced 
a t o  the Butte mines house wiring 

methods were nsed, In which the- 
terlnls and devices were so crude a 

It Impossible to deliver the 
t anywhere near maximum *n 

and efficiency.
Working to overcome these handi

caps, Insure the safety of- men and pro- 
tect the mine*, Butt* electricians have 
found It advisable lo devise cables or 
amazing construction, three and 
half Inches .thick, weighing 15 pounds 

the foot, ami coal log $10.50 per 
yard.

As a further means of safety, they 
have bored diamond drill h o le s  
through the solid rock down to Ho

le vel of the High Ore to carry 
cables to the pump motors, 
an additional precaution against 

trouble, two additional cables are 
the shaft

by concrete, attention being given to 
tbclr complete Isolation f r o m  other 

>wer cables In every Instance.
The electric cables are so construct

ed that arid can not harm them nor 
any fire not»up to smelting heal make 

slon on them.
Important power rabies un

derground terminate In truck type 
switch boards. Tills was an English 
Invention but Butte was among the 

adopt It for mining ser-|

vice, - because this type of control la 
the lost word In safety.

The electric locomotive Is another 
Butte adaptation. The history of the 
underground locomotive Is contained 
In the story of Its development In the 
Butte mines.

Butte has now turned “thumbs 
down" on the overhead trolley and al
ready has installed sixty atorage-bnt- 
tary locomotives. The department la 
now working toward push-button con
trol for the operation of all motor In
stallation thus further Insuring safety 
for the workers.

The cables for the 'motors which 
drive the ventilation fans la another 
Butte Idea. These copper power-car
rying wires are Imbedded In n coating 
more than nn Inch thick, of which at 
least 40 per cent is virgin rubber.

These cables cost 55 cents a foot 
ind the normal amount required for 

additional fan Installation Is 10.000 
feet ¡-neb month.

Tlie Ami condo's telephone system Is 
of the most up-to-date character. The 
Bell people thought so much of It that 
they published a description and pho
tographs In their annual. It extends 
throughont the mines, with 2 12  sta 
lions.

The story of a miner on the 2.800 
level calling up his home on the flat

Inquire; “ How is the weather on 
top r  was no flight of fancy.

The electric signal systems. In use
i all the mines for dispatching mine 

cages, has been adjudged the best by 
mining men In nil parts of the world 
and Is now standard In n great many 
large mines throughout th® Dnlted 
States, which outrank« all otliar coun
tries Id the application of electricity 
for mining.

The electrification of the Anaconda 
company's properties will never be 
permanently completed, for the reason 
that the effort further to add to the 
comfort and safety of the workers by 
adapting electricity to the mining and 
iietiilfurgh-al process wherever pos- 
Ible Is unending. However, wonderful 
irogresx hits been, and la being, made 
it this task. In which Montana fori 

many years lias led the ei 
world.

EASTERN YOl'TH SUICIDES

Harvey D. Paige, son of proini- 
and wealthy parents living at 

Southbrldge, Maes., committed
Kf^spell Saturday ovenlng 

In. bis room nt the Montana hotel, 
by shooting himeolf through the 
heart. 111 . health Is assigned as the 

| cause of the rash act.
Tho young mau came to the val

ley three months ago, rind went tc 
the A. M. Moore - dude-' ranch In 
Pleasant Valley, In hopes t f  regain
ing bis health. It Is reported that 
he was engagnd to marry n young 
lady, and becoming discouraged 

his poor health, decided to end iy 
!. The body was shipped back to 

| his home.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
W ill Pay Market Prices For Beef, Pork, 

and Poultry. See M e B efore Selling

Fresh and Salt Meats V-
!  C A S H  M A R K E T E L L  R O B IN S O N

( T r

Very law people get rich without 
tryirilr

The COLUMBIAN HOTEL
S O F T  D R I N K S  O F  A L L  K IN D S  
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